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Objectives

• Understanding the impact of COVID-19 on STEMI care in the 
emergency department and cardiac catheterization lab

• Describe the evolving process changes related to COVID-19 to protect 
patients and staff from COVID-19 exposure

STEMI Stop Process 

• 4-2-2020 STEMI stop process suspended due to COVID-19 infection 
control procedures 
• Concerns that myocarditis/pericarditis were presenting as complications from 

current or previous COVID infections

• The concern was that the 12-Lead field ECG may show changes appearing 
similar to a STEMI

• The decision was made that advanced medical decision making was required 
by the ED physicians and cardiologists before going to Cath Lab so the STEMI 
stop process was placed on hold
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Early Fibrinolytic Therapy Recommendations 

• 4-13-2020 China study reporting TNK administration vs primary PCI was 
discussed 
• Concerns for staff exposures was the reason cited by this study
• 1/3 of patients receiving TNK ended up back in the cath lab for PCI
• Fibrinolytic therapy is clearly inferior to primary PCI and that is why it is not routinely 

practiced in the United States
• More research is needed to recommend this practice change

• AHA CP Accreditation recommendations to have TNK readily available in 
the ED in the extreme circumstance the patient could not receive timely 
cardiac cath
• This remains unchanged during COVID-19 preparedness 
• Examples-Environmental issues, equipment concerns, unexpected staffing issues

COVID Screening and STEMI patients• ED nursing staff report that patients having a STEMI generally were 
screening positive on our COVID-19 screening tool due to either the 
associated symptoms of having a STEMI or primary COVID-19 
infection or BOTH!
• Nursing concerns that we are missing co-infection with COVID on STEMI pts

• MJE reports COVID swab for all STEMI patients and universal 
precautions (including N95/CAPR) until results of testing completed

COVID Screening and STEMI patients

• Multi-disciplinary team between ED, CV services, and infection 
control assembled
• Staffing addressed and support model revised

• Concerns about epistaxis related to nasal trauma from swab and increased 
use of anticoagulants for cardiac cath procedure

• 8-24-2020 Cath Lab began treating all outside (ED and outside 
transfers) as PUIs due to the concern brought forth by ED staff.
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STEMI/COVID-19 Coinfection Case Review
• July 2020: Patient presented with Altered Mental Status from gas 

station
• Arrived to MH ED but unable to obtain history. Taken to Cath Lab

• Not a STEMI, only coronary images taken. Therapeutic hypothermia catheter 
inserted

• Patient was found to be COVID positive after procedure. Testing was 
performed on the inpatient Cardiac Unit

• This case became a catalyst for urgency of deciding whether to test ALL 
outside STEMI patients, including direct transfers to the Cath Lab for COVID

COVID Screening and STEMI patients

• 9-24-2020 All STEMI patients 
treated as PUIs and received 
COVID testing in ED
• All staff remained in full PPE until 

COVID result returned

• This protected staff and assisted 
with appropriate post- cath bed 
placement

Cath Lab Preparedness
Early work:

• All staff including cardiologists mask fit for N95 or CAPRs

• Wore full PPE if AGP involved or patient screened positive 

• No negative airflow labs- 1 hour “sit” time for dirty room before able 
to terminally clean. Created logistical issues

• Association of peri-Operative Registered Nurses (AORN) 
recommendation- implement an additional staff member to be a 
“runner” outside the room to prevent cross-contamination
• 4th call person required to fill this role

• Trialed with 9th floor assistance
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Cardiac Catheterization Preparedness 

Improved processes:

• Cath Lab room #1 converted to negative airflow room 

• Reduced “sit” time to 30 minutes

• All staff responding to a medical emergency in Cath Lab is required to wear full 
PPE regardless of COVID status if patient coming from ED or outside facility

• Inpatient emergent cath lab activations not considered PUI if not previously 
screened positive during stay, unless AGP to be performed

• Infection prevention department approved removal of 4th person to assist in 
cases
• Monitor person able to enter/exit lab as long as stays at least 6 feet from patient 

• If medical emergency, monitor person to put on PPE and assist

STEMI Transfer COVID testing

• Order is placed by ED personnel at Women’s and 84th Street

• Patient rapid COVID test by responding Respiratory Therapist upon 
arrival to Cath Lab

• Available support personnel transport swab to lab

Effect of Staff COVID-19 Infection on Cath Lab

• Unrelated to work exposure, several physicians and staff infected with 
COVID since March

• Emergent Cath Lab activation readiness not effected

• Room and staff for emergent cases was always staffed

• Scheduled case times were impacted, as rooms were shut down on 
occasion due to decreased staffing
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•Questions??
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